
IT WAS GREAT BALL.

Finest Exhibition of Na-
tional Game Seen More.

Lauren* and Tarboro Tied «Her 14 In-
a lugs.other Maines of tho Week

.Excellent Haying.

Although the. Laurens team was
beatell two out of tho threo games with
the Tarboroj N. <\, team last week and
the third was a tie, still the Laurens
bovs put up a game that was better
than a victory. The fact4s that the
Tarheels*are semi-professionals. Two
of their players left here to join a pro¬
fessional team in New York state last
Sunday. In .spite of this, Laurens he!d
them down to four runs the first game,
Thursday, and on tho following day,the score was 1 to 1, 14 innings game
slopped by darkness Undou'-'cdlythis was tho finest game of bah over
seen in I^aureus and It has rarely been
ctjuu'lod by amateurs. Dobbins, of
Piedmont), a left-handed youngster,
pitched for Laurens and Williams
caught. Williams made the only run
for Laurens. Dobbins Is a Georgia
buy. He is to pitch for Purmun next
year, so it is said. Williams caught a
great game.
Saturday's game resulted in a Bryan-ite victory for Tarboro.Hi to 1. The

North Carolinians went to Columbia
Sunday, whore they play three games

In tho last game with Piedmont Lau¬
rens won by 17 to 8.Piedmont having
won the two previous games.

HAS THE BONES.

Dr. Manuing Edwards' Holies of the
Lato Unpleasantness.

Df. Manning Edwards brought to
the city Monday four inches of thigh
bone wrapped in a cotton rag, the
pieces of bone having been sawed from
his thigh in 18(>2. With them is a ploce
of load flattoned which wan once abul-
lot. The bullet was flattened against
Doctor Edwards' thigh bone in the bat¬
tle of Maryland Heights. It was a
desperate wound and tho Doctor suf¬
fered untold agonies at the time. Dr.
W. II. Ball was captured at the same
time and ho nursed Dr. Edwards to re¬
covery. Dr. Edwards served in the
Briars,

Dr. Edwards is a grandson of a Re¬
volutionary soldier, Andrew Edwards,
of Buckingham county, Va , who came
to this county in 1802 together with
several families, the 8oruggs, the
Loagues of Greenville and the Mead-
ors. Tho Doctor until the Yankee bul¬
let crippled him for life was a hard
lightor,.in fact ho is a true blue old
warrior yet. Long life to him.

Food Adulteration.
{'In a pure food case that was taken

up from Philadelphia to the supreme
court of Pi nnsylvania," says Public
Policy, "tho pica was made that the
law is not violated unless the quanity
of foreign substance in a food staple is
sulllciont to injure health." The su¬
preme court decision is that any poi¬
sonous ingredient, whether in quanity
to injuro health or not is a violation of
tho statute. The cry goes up that this
"will affect 20 per cent of the stock of
the average doaltr." If one-fifth of the
merchandise sold for food contains poi¬
sonous Ingredients there is a startling
necessity for active measures. The
stupid plea that the poison is not
enough in any ono article to hurt the
consumer indicates that the vendors
never give enough thought to any as¬
pect of tho question, but the pursuit of
tho nimble dime and nickel to learn
the effect of tho cumulative poisoning.
Certainly when we hear from the trade
itself that the practico of mixing poi¬
son in food has attained a 20 per cent
prevalence, it is time for strenuous
suppression aimed with the most vigor
at the manufacturers of such articles.

In view of the above, had you not
hotter buy Clifton flour, a flour guar¬
anteed by the Anti-Adulteration
Lesgue?

Bransford Mills,
Owensboro, Ky.

TYLERS VILLE HAPPENINGS.
Thk ADVERTISER has always been

appreciated here, but will doubtless be
more so when it appears as an all-home
print. The former lamented editor had
low superiors as a writer in the state.
Supervisor Drummond and his over¬

seer, Prior, havo done some first-class
work on the public highways around
here. The town is now easily accessi¬
ble from the four cardinal points. If
Mr. Prior oversees the chain-gang long
tho art of repairing vehicles will be
very much relegated to tho rear as a

money producing occupation.
Row. Ford. Jacobs filled his usual ap-

pOintment at Bothuoy church on tho
first Sunday of the month. His ser¬
mons arc eloquent and pungent.

Rev. GaUy Watson will commence his
protracted meeting at Langston's on
the fourth Sunday inst.
' Fow candidates pass through our se¬

questered locality, preferring we sup¬
pose to go to more densely populated
regions, whore more prey can bo cap¬
tured. Scufllotown has but one canal,
date In the field this year. So it can bo
readily seen thit wo arc not an offlcc-
hocklng set of people.
A bridge is being erected over Dun¬

can's Creek by tho county chain-gang
on tho road leading from Laurons to
this place, which will be a great con¬
venience to tho travelling public.

Sallust.

GLENN SPRINGS WATER
The Kidney Cure.

For sale by Laurens Drug Co., Pal¬
metto Drug Co., Dr. B. F. Posej, W.
W. Dodsoti and J. S. Bonnott.

_____________

We will deliver cotton seed meal
anywhere in town at $1.40 per sack.

Laurens Cotton Mill Store.

When you want to rent a house, see
W. W. Ball, this office.
Special values in Embroideries this

weelt at The Hub.
When other peop\e are ont R. P. ML

la n & Co. have it of course.y
-Come and see us in our new location

on the Dial corner. The Hub.
Tho price we put on Fruit Jars, (Ma¬

sons Porcelain Lino Tops) on last Mon¬
day aro sure moving them. Remember
the prices. Quarts .>.» cents per dozen,
4 gallons 76 cents per dozen.

S. M. & E. H. WP.kes.
Only a few more Settees left and we

want to close them out before the sea¬
son is over and if you need one come in
.Wo will make a close pries on either
size for you.

S. M. & E. H. WBkes.
We are closing out all our ladies,

Misses and children's Slippers at cost.
See, thorn. The Hub.
A few decorated chamber sets that

mu6t move before our lall lias comes
in and havo put a low price on them.

8, M. & E. H. Wilkes.
A small amount of money to lend on,

easy terms, provided the security is
particularly good. W. W. Ball.

GLENN SPRINGS WATER
Best Remedy for Sfowich Trwfelitu

>dson and J. S. Bennett.

IsOME VISITORS AND OTHERS.I
<?;.;;.; :.; :.: :.:« :.: :.:« :.:ks«:.: ::;
Mrs. J. D. Campbell, of Columbia, is

visiting bur brother, Mr. W. W. Jones.
Dr. Mümling Edwards was bore

Monday.
Miss Edna Hardin, of Cbostor, is vis¬

iting Miss Noll Bolt.
Mr. Will Clark, of Tylcrsvillc, wus in

town Monday.
Miss Maymo Ferguson is in Saluda,

N. 0.
Miss Louie Crows, of A t laut a, is vis¬

iting Col. T. 13. Crews.
Mrs. W. II. Washington is at

.Vrlghsvllle Beach, N C.
Mrs. S. Y. Simpson, of Cross Hill,

has bsen visiting relatives in tbo city.
Mrs. Thames, of Charlos»on. is visit¬

ing her daughter, Mrs. H. K. A'iken.
Mr. 8. F. Psrrott returned to the

city from Columbia Sunday.
Mrs. W, E. Lucas and children have

gone to Waynosvllle, N. C., for tiie re¬
mainder of the summer,
Mrs. Jennie Boag Sloan and Willie,

of Winnsboro. S. C., are the guests of
Mrs. R. P. Milam, in West Main street.
Mr. Thos. D. Owings and daughter

Miss Corea.eof Fairfiold, are visiting
Mrs. It. P. Milam.
Miss Blossie Whitehurst, of Chicago,

and Miss Eva Crews, of Spartanburg,
are visiting Col. and Mrs. T. B. Crews.
Mr. J. O. C. Fleming and Mr. J. W.

Todd have gone Clemson to attend
the Farmers' Institute.
Miss Myra Mower, of Newberry, and

Miss Nora Klugh, of Coronaca, are vis¬
iting Miss Willie Jones.
Mrs. W. E. Meng, Sr., is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Meng, Jr., in Dar¬
lington.

Mrs. R. E. Hughes and littlo son and
Miss Nannie Hughes have returned
from Virginia.

Miss Bessie Simmons, of Newberry,
Miss Margery Adams and Miss Floride
Barren, of Columbia, are visiting the
Misses Caine.
Col. Geo. Johnstone, of Newberry,

candidate for the United States Senate
(and one of the leading candidates)
was in the city Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Pbllpot and littlo

son Nash are spending a few days bt
the Battory Park hotel, Ashevllle, N.
o*

Mrs. S. B. Pluss is visiting friends
in Ashevllle, and will also attend the
Floral Convention, which will be held
in that oity.
Mr. J. M. Phllpot, tho well known

grocer, will in a few days leave bis

Eresent, stand and occupy one of tbe
andsome rooms in the Fowler build¬

ing.
_

Coming August 20th.
Tho committee appointed by tho

South Carolina Conforenco to consider
the question of moving the Columbia
Female College will bo here on Aug¬
ust 20th.

Had Severe Accident.
At the Greenville Re-union last.week

Mr. Thad Tesgue had a fall and injured
his knee cap. Mr. Teague is one of
Laurens fine old Confods and the ac¬
cident is greatly rogretted.

Building Along S. A. L.
The Southern Bell Telophone Com¬

pany is now building a line along the
Seaboard Air Line Railway in this
county. This line is a part of the lino
between Atlanta and Columbia. It is
likely that a station will be located at
Cross Hill._

What About Cards!
The county campaign is on. If you

need cards to distribute at the meetings
The ADVERTiSEa Job Office has what
you want. Your card in the hand of
the citizen now may mean your ticket
in his hands on the 2((th. Meanwhile,
The Advertiser Job Office Is print¬
ing tickets on good paper at the lowest
rates.

_

Big Barbecue at Prospect.
There will be a barbecue at Prospect

church on August 23rd for the benefit
of the church. There will be exercises
in the morning and a speech in tho af¬
ternoon by G. W. Cunningham. It is
safe to say that everyone will have a
pleasant day. Anyone bringing whis>
key on the grounds will ba prosecuted
to tbe extent of tbe law. The -time
and place will be August 23rd at New
Prospect. Everybody is cordially in¬
vited.

_

WANTED CORRESPONDENTS.
Agents to Take Subscript ions are Also

Desired.
Heretofore lack of space has pre¬

vented The Advertiser from print¬
ing as many lettors from the county as
was desired but, boglnning next month,
there will be plenty of room.
An intelligent person to write regu¬

larly for The AdvsRTISEu is desired
from the following points at once:
Clinton, Princeton, Eden, Youngs'
store, Goldvllle, Benno, Ekom, and
Huntersville. At these and neighbor¬
hoods throughout the county agents to
take subscriptions to whom a good
commission will bo paid, are aleo de¬
sired. None need apply wbo do not in¬
tend to take an active interest and
work for Thk Advertiser.

Beginning with September 1st The
Advertiser will be printed at home.
The aim is not to make The Adver¬
tiser merely the best paper in Lau¬
rens County- it would not bo in good
taste for The Advertiser to claim su¬

periority for jj-self.but to make plain
to the people of La'P'Pn» county that
they have as good a weekly paper 3,3
any other county in the country has.
The Adv.Ebtiser hopes for the as-

-hi u hit of Laurons people to this end.
If Laurens county would like to go

forward, or oven to keop up with tnp
procession, she mdsthavea voioo worth
listening to.lt is the incessant endeavor
of The Advertiser to bo such a voice
With this in view The Advertiser
tells from time to time what Laurens is
doiog.what our cotton crop is, how it
increases, how our tax values increaso
and our- schools improve and how our
mills are progressing and enlarging.
Without belittling the good work pj

our neighbors, we believe that Thk
AdvkRtiser files will show that The
Advertiser fa doing decidedly more
to emphasize the progrp«s of this city
a ml county than any *>thpr newspa¬
per. It Is fho chlbf aim of Thb ^dver.
tiser to convince the reading m»b]ic of
the advantages of this pity and county
believing that in this way the valuo of
farming lands and a'l other properties
will bo enhanced. If The Advehtisbr
is doing anything In this development,
its efforts will be appreciated by tho
peonlp who are Interested for Laurens.
Or course fjjpreare people In Laurens

whose support we' do'notT got. There
are some in Laurens who are unwilling
to pay a dollar a year for this newspa¬
per but tbe confidence is felt that there
are' sufficient thinking people in the
coup^y who want a thinking newspaper
to mane the improvement contemplatedworth the while from a bu^lnpsjj nojn, t-
of view to the owner.

.Not ire as to Magistrates.
As to the election of Magistrates for

the several townships, iho rpanagers at
the different boxes are authorised iff
provide a box for such office, and to
count the vo'.es and make returns to
the Executive Cotnm'ttoe. Candidates
for Magistrate can file tbpir pledges
with the Township Chairman.

Chairman,
W. T. Chews. Seo'y.

HERE IS TUE LAW.

Cooper's Measure About
tho Size of Pistols.

Topic or Especial Interest In the
County -Everybody Should Learn

the Features or the Statute.

Beoau8e of tho widespread interest
in the "heavy gun" law, enacted at the
last session of the geuoral assembly and
introduced by Representative Cooper,
of this county, The Advertiser to¬
day prints it in full. Much doubt and
some ignorance about this s atu e ex¬
ist in the public mind and the opportu¬
nity is now presented to every citizen
to Inform himself. If the law contsin
bad features one may discover them by
examination of its terras and a little
study will also show tho. good featured
to the intelligent reader.
Panioular attention is called to tho

third clause of tho Statute, prescribing
the discretion which tho maglstrato
has in determining the merits of each
individual caso, and eliminating from
the law much of tho apparent rigidity
or harshness which it is claimed by
some characteri/.es it.

AN ACT to regulate the oarrying,
manufacture and sale of Pistols and
to mako a violation of tho same a

Misdemeanor.
Section 1. Be it enacted by tho Gen¬

eral Assembly of the State of South
Carolina: That from and after the drat
day of July 1002 It shall be unlawful for
any one to carry about the person
whether concealed or not any pistol
less than 20 inches long and 3 pounds
in weight. And it shall be unlawful
for any person, firm or corporation to
manufacture, sell or oiler for sale or
uso Into this State, any pistol of less
length and weight. Any violation of
this section shall bo punished by a fine
of not more than ono hundred dollars,
or imprisonment for not more than
thirty days and In case of a violation
by a firm or corporation it shall forfeit
the sum of one hundred dollars to and
for the uso of tho school fund of the
County whoreln the violation takes
place to berecovored as other finos and
forfeitures: Provided, this Act shall
not apply to peace officers in the act¬
ual discharge of their duties, or to
persons while on their own premises.

Sec. 2. That the fines and forfeitures
above provided for, when collected,
shall go to the school fund of the
County where the violation occurred

Sec. U. In case it shall appear to the
satisfaction of the presiding Judge or

Magistrate beforo whom such offender
is tried tbat the defendant had good
reason to fear injury to tho person or

properly and carried said weapon to

Krotect himself or property he may in
is discretion suspend sentence.
Sec. 4. That all Acts and parts of

Acts inconsistent with this Act are

horoby repealed.
Approved tho 20th day of Fobruary,

A. D. 1001.

LAURENS CITY SCHOOLS.

Session for 1002-1003 will begin Sep¬
tember 1st..

The objecto! our public schools is to
mako raoro intelligent citizens.for no
Other reason is the use of public money
for educational purposes justifiable.
The co-operation of every citizen and
tax-payer Is. therefore, solicited in se¬
curing the attendance of overy boy
and girl in our district during tho en-
tiro nine months of next session.
Our course of study compares favora-

blyi with that of any other graded
school In tho State. Wo do not claim
to be a preparatory school for any col-
lego In the State. In using the public
money we feel duty bound to give the
pupils as complete an education as pos¬
sible In the ten years a'lotted to our
course.such an education that will
enable them to grapple with the issues
of every day life. We shall ever strive,
however, to inspire in our pupils a de¬
sire to continue their education at some
higher institution.
Doubtless it will be of interest to our

friends to learn that during the sum¬
mer further improvements have been
made on tho building. The halls and
rooms havo been brightened up with
white wash and paint. Now desks have
been ordered for ono room. Shades for
the windows will add much to the ap¬
pearance of every room as well as add
comfort to both pupils and teacher.
Our Mayor. Mr. C. E. Gray, promises
to have tho front yard leveled and
walks laid oil ,boforo school4 begins,
Sept. 1. The pupils will all hail this
news with joy and delight.
Remember the date that school be¬

gins and let every boy and girl who ex.

pects to attend during the session start
in on the very first day.

B. L. Jones, Supt.
Negro Row at Mt. Bethel.

We have just had a very exciting time
at this place. Tho negroos had a picnic,
here to-day. AH was peace and quiet
un|i| after sun-set at which time a gen¬
eral row began. Men and women wore
drunk and Will Sullivan, it is said,
shot two brothors, Frank and Dave
Recks with a 38 calibro pistol. The ball
entered Frank's right breast about three
inches below tho collar bono.
The ball ontered Dave's arm just be-

low the elbow and came out at the
wrist, Have sent for the fourth doctor
at this writing, but none havo como as
yet. They don't want to havo anything
to do with it.
The protracted meeting will begin at

this place, to-morrow, conducted by the
pastor, 8. W. Henry, assisted by Rev.
J. O. Wi'sm, former Edi or of the
Southern Christian Advocate. We are
looking forward to a good meeting. We
don't expect any sensational preaching,
but expect soul lifting seimop.

Prof. J. C. Cork and children, Julia
and Willie, of Rock Hill, visited Mrs.
E. G. Mitchell and family this week.
8amuel and Delia Burdett, of Jacbfn,
are also spending a few days at this
plac?,

______Agrico'a,
NEWS OF CROSS HILL.

Children's Day at Liberty Springs
was certainly enjoyed by alP that at¬
tended. The children did tholr parts
well. Prof. Spencer, of Clinton, made
an address which was enjoyed.
Protraoted meeting is going on now

at the Baptist church.
Miss Mary Bpype is visiting friends

at Abbville;
friondi

((efirilöitiiu
Misses Lizzie and Tabbie Whl(o und

brother of Ninety-Six, are visiting
Miss Sara Austin.
Miss Mam'p C)ard>, of Lauroiin, MIiq

Algary, of Algapy and Miss Franklo
Beck, of Laurens, are the guests of Mrs,
W. C. Rasor.
Misses Bailey, of Georgia, are the

gues s of Misses Lidie and Annie Rudd.
Miss Nellie Rice, of Coronaca, is vis

Ring A. Q. Rice.
Miss Ethel Sortelle, of Alabama, af¬

ter a long stay with her sister, Mrs. C.
B. Ra'onford leayco for h,or home thjs
week. Miss Ethel has made many
friends while here and we all hope she
will come back soon.
Mr. Campbell Davenport, of Augus¬

ta, is visiting his parents.
Mr. and Vrs. R. O. Oalhoun are the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Plnson.
J_Puella.

Reunion Ctf. F.
'I'ho Ke.-union of Co., F., 14th S, C,

V. wlR take plape at Yarbprough's
Mill, the 19th lnst. We invite an to
take part with us and bring well-
filled baskets.

J. P. Dillard,
For Committee.

County papers please copy,

99 cts., 99 cts.

99 cts.
Wo can enlarge any photograph

in Crayon, Sepia or Pastel. One

bust can bo taken from a group or

two busts can be enlarged on one

mount. We have the- work done

by Artists. See samples in our

show window. A tinted Crayon
costs Ninety-nine cents and you don't

havo to buy a frame unless you

prefer to.

The Laurons Drug Co.
103 West Main St.

'Phone 75 Goods delivered'

99 cts., 99 cts.

«RAY COURT NEWS.
The people of Gray Court and Owings

have at last gotton together and have
decided to build a good school house
midway between the two towns, and in
the center of 8chool District, No. 5,
Dials Township. The name of the
school will be Gray Coutt-Owings In¬
stitute. The money has been sub-1
.scribe 1 to put up a thousand dollar
building. A building committee has
been appointed and work will begin at
once. Everything will be in readiness
to open by October 1st.
Prof. Thos. F. JoneB has been secured

as principal of the school. Prof. Jones
brings the highest recommendations
from the High Sc.ools and Colloges
wherever he has been for the lact ten
or twelve, years. With Prof, Jones as
principal, a corps of excellent teachers
as assistants and his most excellent
wife as music teacher, wo will have a
school that will be second to n me any-
whero in the whole country. Qoc-d
board can be had cheap either at Ow¬
ings or Gray Court. Parents or guar-1
dians with children to educate could not
do better than to put them under Prof.
Jones at tho Gray Court-Owings Instit¬
ute. D.

Pension Notice.
The Confederate veterans In each

township in the county where no doe.
tion was held on the first Saturday in
August are requested to meet at the
usual plaoes of holding township meet¬
ings on the 23rd day of August at 10
o'clock a, m, and organize by eloctlng
a Chairman and Secretary. They will
then proceed ts elect by ballot one of
their number, who is not a bolder of
nor an applicant for a pension as the
representatives of the veterans of said
township, tho representative so elect¬
ed, together with those elected oh Aug¬
ust 2nd will meet at Laurens Court
House on the first Monday in Septem¬
ber for the purpose of electing a CountyPension Board.

Notice for holding township meet¬
ings was mailed The Advertiser on
July MM), but failed to reach the
printer. W. P. Coker,

Chalnpan County Pension Board,
Annual Meeting.

Tho annual meoting of the stock¬
holders of the People's Loan and Ex-
change bank will be held at 11a. m.,|
Tuesday, August 19th, in the Bank of¬
fices. W. A. Watts,

President.

NOTICE
. .OF.

Election in School District, No. **, Dials
Township.

Whprpas, u writtpn/j>pt,ltion of qne-
third Qf the plpctops and; a Hko propor*tion of t-hp free-holders of the ago of
twonty-ono years, residing in school
district, No/#, Dial township. Laurens
county, has ooon filed with tho countyboard of education of said county, ask*
ing that an annual tax of mills bo
levied and collected on prdperty in said
district to supplement the school fund
of said district, It is ordered.
That the board of trustees of said

school shall hold an election at

on thp
f for tho
ahull ho

levien ami coiiectea,
At said election only auch plpotor* an

ro^upn, real fir personal property fortaxation, and who exhibit 'their tax re¬
ceipts and registration certificatos as
required in general olootions shall bo
allowed to vote.
At said olectlon the said board of

trustees shall aot as managers and the
election shall be conducted as is pro¬vided by law for the conduct of generalelections.
At said election cue h elector fa \ urine

Mfl Proposed. Ipvy shall past«. ballot
containing the word "Yes" written or
printed thereon and each elector op¬posed to said levy sha'l cast a ballot
containing the word "No" written or
printed thereon.
Within ten flava after sohl eleoUon,if tho rflajority of those voting shall

vote for said levy, the said board of
trustees shaU furnish the county audi¬
tor with the statement of the amount
levied.
By order of the county hoard of «du«cation of Lauren* county.Chäs, f. Brooks,

Chairman,
<W. M. Bryson,
aH, & Bab]),County B»5ard of Education*

.(_ I

HOW THE VOTE STAXOS.

Mr. Ellwood Dillai«I is Still Far In the
Loud.

The following is the vote up to noon
yes'erday in the Converge Buslnefs Col¬
lege contest. Several contestants have
asked that their names be omitted:
Ellwood Dillard,. 748
D. L. Brooks,. 62
Below appears the ballot to bo voted

for in the Converse Commercial Col¬
lege Scholarsbip.
The prizo is a scholarship in the

shorthand course. It is worth $40.00.
The prize is open to the young per¬

son, under 30, in Laurens County, wo¬
man or man, married or single, who
gets the most votes.
The ballot is printed below. Cut it

out and write tbo namo of your candi¬
date. Send the ballot in to The Ad¬
vertiser beforo noon next Wednes¬
day.
-i . i * * .* ; ».**.».»..*.» t-ii-'_..»..... i a*

>r Aug. HUli. I
T SCHOLARSHIP nT 1.1 jfI Converse I
J Commercial College |

I VOTE FOR t

.»*.*»'.»'» I «. Wft » V. * Hfl

ALL WERE SAVED.
"For years I s ift'ered such untold mi¬

sery from Bronchitis," writes J. H.
Johnston, of Broughton, Ga., "that of¬
ten I was unablo to work. Then, when
everything olse failed, 1 was wholly
cured by Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. My wife suffered in¬
tensely from Asthma, till It cured her,
and all our experience goes to show it
is the best Croup modlclue in the
world." A trial will convince you it's
unrivaled for Throat and Lung dis¬
eases. Guaranteed bottles 50o and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at Laurens
Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

Car of Corn, car of Flour and Meal,
just received, at R. P. Milam & Co.

Wanted 20 good mules four months
for their feed and care. N. B. Dial.

NOTICE
.OF.

Election in School District, No. 6,
Dials Township.

Whereas, a written petition of one-
third of the electors and like propor¬
tion of the free-holders of tho age of
twenty-one years, residing in school
district No. 0, Dial township, Laurens
county has been Hied with tho county
board of education of said county, ask¬
ing that an annual tax of two mills be
levied and collected on property in said
district to supplement the school funds
of said district. It is ordered.
That the board of trustees of said

school district shall ho'd an o'COtion at
Barksdalc school house, in said dis¬
trict, on tho 10th day of August, A. D.
1002, for the purpose of deciding if said
tax shall be levied and collected.
At said election only such electors as

return real or personal property for
taxation and who exhibit their tax re¬
ceipts and reglsration certificates as re¬

quired in general elections, shall be al¬
lowed to vote.
At said electioi the said board of

trustees shall act us managers and the
election shall be condnoted as provided
by law for the conduct of gonoral elec¬
tions.
At said election each elector favoring

the proposed levy shall east:; ballot
containing the word ..Yes" written or
printed thereon and each elector op¬
posed to said levy shall east a ballot
containing the word ''No'1 written or
printed thereon.
Within ten days after said election, if

the majority of those voting shall vote
for said levy, the said board of trustees
shall furnish tho county auditor with
tho statement of the amount levied.
By order of tho county board of edu¬

cation of Laurens county.Ciias. F. Brooks,
W. M. Bryson,
R. E.Babb,

County Board of Education,

LANFORD'S LOCALS.
Everything at present Indicates an

abundant harvest this fall. We hope
to make up for the bad oues of the last
two or three years.
We havo watermelons, cantaloupes

and vegetables in profusion and enough
fruit so as to not suffer.
Mise Pearle Butts, of Atlanta, has

been visiting her numerous friends at
this place.
Mias Eftle Johnson, who has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. E. G. JBogg*,
at Union has returned home.
Mr. I,miriuui Kirby, of Union, paid

our town a visit not long ago. From
tho serious look on his face and the
frequoney of his visits we would judgehe meant business.
Mr. John B. MoCravy, of Charles¬

ton. S. C, visited his Bister, Mrs. J. E
Johnson lastSuoday and Monday. John
has spent the last eight years in the
service of "Uncle Sam" as a soldier.
He now says he has enough and wants
to come back to old Laurons.
Miss Maud Druramond is visitingMrs. Dr. J. R. Fowler this week aud

attending the protracted meeting at
Warrior Creek Church. ,

Borne of our oldest citizens say that it
never fails to rain during the meeting
at Warrior"
Rev. Burns, pastor at the M. E.

church at this place preached a veryinteresting and practical sermon to an
attentive congregation on last Sunday.

Agr'cola.
JUST LOOK AT HER.

Whence "came that sprightly step,faultless skin, rich, rosy complexion,
smiling faco. She looks good, feels
good. Here's her secret. She uses
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Result,.all organs active, digestion good, no
headaches, no chance for "biues."
Try thom voursolf. Only 25o at Ltiu-
rens Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

GLENN SPRINGS WATER
T

Cures Dyspepsia.
For salo by Laurens Drug Co., Pal¬

metto Drug Co., Dr. B. F. Posey, W.
W. Dodson and J. S. Bennett.

A Laiirens
Sufferer.

"I am Waiting, Oh 'tis so Hot!"
.COME T.O THE.

Palmetto Drug Co.
.FOR. .

Sherbet,
Ice Cream,
Ice Cream Soda f Fuit,
"mV't MissA Lolly Pop,

Goo. Johnstone,
R. H. Welch.

A. C. Todd.
Johnstone, Welch & Todd,

LAWlEli S
Will Practice in all Courts, State and

Federal. OHlco, Law Range.
Laurens, s. C.

DO YOU DRINK ALE? 1
Glenn Springs Ginger Ale, Made With Glenn

Springs Mineral Water, is the liest on
the Market.
WHY?

U__/t A ITCC ingredients used are the Purest and Host.
OCvAlJdC it Is made from GLENN SPRINGS Mineral Water.
THE OLD RELIABLE that, in its natural state, hasi

been alleviating suffering for over a Hundred Years is now 2
being made into most delightful carbonated drinks. Try it^and we know that you will say, as all others have said, that ä
it is "THE BEST." Drinkers of Ginger Ale will be. de-1
lighted to get this delightful and refreshing drink, mude'fl
with Glenn Springs Mineral Water. Experts pronounce it jthe finest on the market. Try it and you will be convinced..

Ask your dealer for it, ^The Glenn Springs Co., I
ULENN SPKINUS, S. ('.

WOFFORD COLLEGE,
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

H. N. Snydkr, m. a. President. .

Full Oollege Courses. Favorable
surrounding*. The best influences.
Necessary expense* from $160 to

$175 for the year. For catalogue or
other information, apply to

J. A. GAMEWELL, Seoretary,
Woffbrd College

Fitting School
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

'Elegant now building. Careful at¬
tention to individual student. Board
and tuition for year $110. All Infor¬
mation given by

A. M. DoPRF,
Head Master.

GLENN SPRINGS WATER
Foi the liver.

For sale by Laurens Drug Co , Pal¬
metto Drug Co., Dr. B. F. Posey, W.
W. Dodson and J. S. Benpett.

Chatalaine Bags

Silver and Leather
at Specially LOW Prices.

Everything
in Jewelry line
can be found at

Fleming Bros.
Wo are headquarters for first-

class watch repairing, und will
mend your broken jewelry so it
looks like new. Don't forget to
bring your broken oleck with
you and let us make it run.

Drop in and let us fit your eyes
with'a pair of g'asses that will
be a pleasure for you to wear.

Satisfaction guarauteed in all
things or your money back.

FLEMING BROS.,
Graduate Opticians.

Laurens, S. C.

CLMSON COLLEGE.
-.-. . <.> -*.*>-

FULL COURSES IN. na«*

Agriculture,
Mechanic Arts,
Textile Engineering,

500 students last session. Expenses
for one year for free t nit ion students
$100.12. Send for illustrated catalogue.

IlKNKY s. Haut/ou,
l 'resident.

Clomson College, s. C.

TH B
KYLE HAY PRESS.
Farmers tako care of what you make.

Thore is as much in saving as there is
in making, and if you bale your hay,fodder, oats, shucks etc., at the propertime you not only save room and time,but you save U.'i per cent of the nutri-
cious matter that evaporates when it ia
not baled. The

Kyle Hay Tress
Ulis a long felt want with farmers. It
is the best yet made. Tho opinion
seems to be unanimous that tho KYLE
HAY PRESS is unexcelled by any
press on tho market. It is going to
the front, already a great number of
them have been sold, you only need to
try it to be pleased. It is easy oper¬ated by 2 men and 1 horse. It is cheap,
durable, simple in construction and
easily mounted. It is tho only press
that can be made or repaired on tho
farm, it has no casting to break and
cause long delay. No other press has
this advantage. It is the only pressthat the farmer can afford to buy, it
pays for Use f out of the first crop.
Every farmer can own his .own press,
and bale his hay at the proper time.

A. L II l DG ENS,
Laurons, s. c.

W. U. KNIGHT. It, E. BABB.

KNIGHT & BABB,
Attorneys at Law.

IßT Will practice in all the State and
Federal Courts. Strict attention to all
business intrusted to them

Office up-stalr.;, Simmons' Building.

fleditation Is Unneccessary
If you are considering the question of
Furniture buying. Such an item
should not cause you a moments con«

cern since we have done all the med=
itating before hand. We have med=
itated on every detail.on quality and
price.on how to buy Furniture,
Carpets, Rugs and Draperies for less
money.

(7 If you buy it of

J. C. SIIEALY

Gray & Shealy.
A WORD
ON SHINGLES

ought to interest the man
whos) roof has a hole in it.
Also the man who has no roof,
but inteuds to build one. Our
Loüg Leaf unbled Pine Shin¬
gles are the best offered in
this city. Made from a fine
grade wood and right in every
particular.

And these figures ought to prove
that prices are right, too.

Gfay & Sijealy.
La urens, S. C.

LJSTRN!

NOTE THIS FACT.
You know we are anxious for a share of your trade and it

will be our earnest endeavor to please you in every .
*

way. Come to see us, and let us know your
wants that we may make purchases

to suit you. Our present stock
consist of goods in

Millinery, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoos, Hats and
Gents' Furnishings.

All of whichare bought right and will be sold at reasonable
profit. Our goods are pretty and you are requested to call and
inspect them ome whenever it is possible to do

. Very respectfully, '

The McCord ]»>« ' v


